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FNTE in Action

A Note From Our President
Your love to see better living conditions in our world today
motivates my team and I in our calling to help people help
themselves. Rather than just giving people what they need, I
believe that helping them help themselves is central to
eradicating poverty in our communities. Sustainable, simple
and cost effective solutions are what we developed at FNTE
to help poor families in African villages. 
 
Please visit us at Feeding Nations Through Education (FNTE)
and thank you for joining us to make a significant and lasting
difference in the most destitute places on our planet.
Blessings on you,
 
Alfred K. Koala 
 

Helping People Help Themselves

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMjckGRBEdF8phYuUKq7RNItxucMZ-zJN4iOLc8puUmEQOk6dbEtsCjV6scE78TZ_OkznLJlJC1hL8VaOXO1q1-D5Dy4wwo1xSOMBhG9naMzVshiKSsiR6GlAMlHfKopTmePbKbFOP2BVJiRkoGIZ1o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMjckGRBEdF8n1iPb4sUvKKv6LvbVTK3-y9EynV8DflSi1mMrgPyAII9pDER0v-mFtXoAxeYNjljSEAAF_tFfIonq0WV1RQSlQa8ZtVlaxEBSXxZk185DqSL-GSqtEYe8VeIIruxRk3h&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMjckGRBEdF888WLRGdbtxq8KuxbFRv6EIQuCxa2pMyPZsUqfkkrBGnd4jCq6n2vBW5rE372drOKqoSzm64rHjuH6a_aoNsVfFoLc-24ccfoZKiA9gsoo5Y7PeWBA41L3q6Erkvxx3VF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMjckGRBEdF8qg0RzqPAKqUo79pHRXosLqzaeM4n1oNg3lFsYg59GsUXgrxlXbKIi3Roo6PnD-jcCl4YBWDQ-5D1LFQYl-FRjIQgxmzXnebzirrhViiXMGA17F8thY2PaGEkYo6RL7fP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMjckGRBEdF8D3Q-Pi2Z-EUcrICllg2QcuCs5T4LzlZlC5Dl9PDy-BR57X8WlRBVYHSOBA0ZwHIUIdYm04bYMUYIPubKTziUjKbPG93wSBoel6IjVhr6C8vlMMVEWziQlA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMjckGRBEdF8D3Q-Pi2Z-EUcrICllg2QcuCs5T4LzlZlC5Dl9PDy-BR57X8WlRBVYHSOBA0ZwHIUIdYm04bYMUYIPubKTziUjKbPG93wSBoel6IjVhr6C8vlMMVEWziQlA==&c=&ch=


2014 service team, from left to right: Ann and
Kip Holbrook, Jacky Hagberg, Jeff and Susie
Fleming, Karen and Brian Horn, Larry Morse,

The Zongo family, beneficiary of our care package.

At FNTE, We are not just providing poor families with bulls, plows, and food; we ensure
that people are trained, bulls are vaccinated, and that both people and animals have
clean water to drink while achieving our ultimate goal- their children being educated.
 
FNTE program overview: 
1 - Our care package for sustainable agriculture:

2 bulls and a plow
Vaccination of the bulls
A yoke with chains
A bag of rice
Training

2 - Clean water wells
3 - Education: School property to be built.
4- Micro-finance
 

2014 Service Trip to Burkina Faso
This August, our founder, Alfred Koala is
leading a team of 8 to Burkina Faso for our
2nd FNTE service trip. We will be flying as
far as a plane can fly, driving as far as a
car can drive, biking as far as a bike can
pedal and walking as much as our feet can
carry us; All of this is to make a lasting
difference in the lives of the less
fortunate.  
 
The projects of our 2 weeks trip are listed
below but not limited to:



Ashley and Alfred Koala, Debbie Morse (not
pictured here).

Jacky Hagberg (pictured)
along with Shelley Moore,
Gwyn Short, Linda Stark,
and Candy McCracken
make the group.

     

We will be equipping 10 more
families, each with our care
package.
We will be drilling 2 clean water wells in 2 separate villages for 6,000 people. 
We will be training FNTE supported families.
We will be providing around 2,500 eye glasses and a dental clinic to people in
need. 

The social and economic empowerment is inestimable. Not everyone can go, but
everyone can help us make a lasting difference in the lives of the poor. Make a tax-
deductible donation today!
 

Our Supporters Make the Difference
"My name is Jacky Hagberg. I have had the privilege of
knowing Alfred Koala since shortly after he arrived in the
United States.

I remember the first time he shared his vision of Feeding
Nations Through Education: Giving villagers in his home
country a pair of oxen, a plow, and training to make extra
food to feed themselves - all for the purpose of their
children's education. I was impressed by how sustainable it
really is. He had it all worked out so the farmer could
continue to cultivate his land for many years and create a
surplus to sell to fund their children's education. 

I was one of the previous team to go with Alfred and it's been an eye opener of how
fortunate we (Americans) are.  

I am not a wealthy woman. My husband passed away six years ago so my funds are
limited. However, I was determined to make a difference by taking a family of 12 out of
poverty. I shared my goal with friends and some decided to support.  Together we
raised the $1,650 needed for the oxen and plow care package to take a family out of
extreme poverty.

What a blessing this has been. We are just a few women who saw a need and together
we are making an impact in a family's life. Wow! What a thrill. I know we can't do
everything but we can do something! Join us to make a lasting difference with FNTE -
Surely, you will always be thankful you did."

Want to know more about the heart behind it? Click here or visit FNTE.
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